Safety is our number one priority.

24 Hour Emergency Service

www.fiysfire.com

FAX: 570-326-5997
Business: 570-322-3840
Toll Free: 1-877-821-5333
Email: fiysfire@frontier.com

2401 Reach Road
Williamstown, PA 17771

Fire Protection, Inc.
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• 16 Minute Educational Video can be provided
• Personal
• Clients will extinguish a live fire with trained
• On site/hands on live fire training

FIRE TRAINING SCHOOL

SERVICE AREAS BY COUNTY
• Full line selection
• NEC standard options
• CE approved
• UL, Underwriters Laboratories certified

**First Aid Supplies**
- Battery replacement
- 90 minute red test
- Emergency light testing

**Exhaust Fan Sales, Service**
- NSF & ETL listed
- UL710A & UL710C standards
- All hood makes and models
- Design & layout services
- NFPa 96 standard for hood fires

**Commercial Cooking Hood**
- Face plate & insulating hood sales
- New / used kitchen

**Suppression Systems**
- UL Listed and NFPA Certified
- Detect and suppress fires automatically
- Automatic activation of sprinkler system after activation
- Installation and design of new fire suppression systems according to NFPA 17A, 13.3
- Semi-annual service/maintenance inspection

**Pre-Engineered UL-200 Fire Extinguisher**
- UL Listed and NFPA 10 compliant
- Fire extinguisher service
- Residential & commercial
- On-site maintenance
- Mobile service vehicles for easy access
- Recharging
- 12 year hydrostatic testing
- Annual inspection per NFPA 10
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